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Yirriṯi wati lungkangulku tjuṯaya nyinangi 
ngurra tiṉangka. Tjana yaṉangu tjuṯa pungkula
♦
ngalkupayi.
1

Tjiṉṯu kutjupa wati lungkangalku kutjarrapula 
yanu kukaku ngurrilkitja. Yankulapula nyangu 
tjina minyma kutjarra.
2

Kanya minyma paluru kutjarrapula yaaḻka
yurraṉangi karrungka. Kala wati 
lungkangalkupayi paluru miṯura wanara
nyangupulanya yatiṉingka.
f
3

Palunyangkapulanya nguṉṯi pungkula yitarri 
katirra tjuṉi yaḻaṉuka warungka kutjarra 
wantingu yuṉmirrinytjaku.
4

Wati lungkangalku paluru kutjarrapula kuka 
minyma palunya tjaḻira pakara yanu 
ngurrakutu.
5

Kala yaṉangu tjuṯangkuya nyakula yunyparringu 
kukatjarra wirrkaṉutjangka.
Minyma palunya pulanyaya ngalkuṉangi yaṉangu 
kuya tjuṯangku.
6

Kanya tjiḻpi tjuṯangkuya tuḻku pakara 
yinkangukamu kantuṉu.
Kanya minyma tjuṯa pakara nyaṉpingu.
Kanya wati palunya kutjarrapula ngurranguru 
pakara yanu nyakunytjaku tjiḻpingkukamu 
tjiḻpingkukamu minymakukamu kantuṉingka
tuḻku.
7

Kanya wati palya tjuṯangku puṯu ngurriṉingi 
minyma panyapa kutjarraku.
Tjana wanara wanara nyangupulanya tjina 
yirriṯitja yaaḻkapula ngalkuṉangitja.
8

Palunyatjanu wati tjuṯangku piyuku miṯura 
nyangu wati kuya tjuṯangku pungkula 
katingutja.
9

Wati palya tjuṯangku wiyaya wanara wakaṉu 
wati kuya tjuṯanya.
Wati palya tjuṯaya nguḻurringu wakara 
ngalkupayingka.
Tjana ngurrakutu yanulpi.
10

The 'Lungkangalku' Man
1. A long time ago many lungkangalku men lived in a big camp. They k illed and ate 
people.
2. One day two lungkangalku men went hunting. On their way they saw the footprints of 
two women.
3 The two women were getting bush onions in a creek. The lungkangalku men followed 
their tracks and saw them digging with their hands.
4 Then the two of them hit the women on the back of their necks, dragged them along 
and pulled out their insides, and cooked them in a fire  until they were ready to eat.
5. The two lungkangalku men carried the two women on their heads and went back to 
their camp.
6. There all the people saw them coming with the meat and were happy. All those bad 
people ate the two women.
7. Then the old men got up and danced a corroboree, stomped with their legs. All the 
women got up and danced too. Then those two men came from their-.camp to watch the 
old rnen and women dancing their corroboree.
8 Meanwhile the good men were unsuccessfully, searching for the two women. They 
followed and followed their tracks until they saw the old tracks where the women had 
been eating the bush onions.
9. Then the men continued to follow the tracks until they saw where the other rnen had 
killed and taken them.
10. The good men didn't follow and spear the bad men. The good men were too 
frightened of those men that ate people. So they finally went back to camp.
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